Dear all,

we have exciting news regarding our project on the 'EU-atlas: Dementia & Migration'. For 2 years, we were working on this project, aiming to accumulate valuable information on relevant aspects concerning dementia and migration and shine a light on an under-researched topic that deserves more attention. For the different EU, EFTA, and UK countries, we did estimations on the number of people with migration background with dementia, analyzed official documents on dementia to highlight if migration is considered, and talked to experts in this field about the care situation in the respective countries.

After concluding our extensive work, we are excited to announce that we will officially present the atlas virtually on

29.06.2021, 2:00 – 5:30 pm (CET)

We will give a detailed look into our project journey with our work process and results. The atlas itself will be shown as well as the website that is especially created for it.

Furthermore, we will have a fascinating talk by Dianne Gove (Alzheimer Europe) on intercultural care and a panel discussion with relevant stakeholders in the field of dementia and migration!

We will follow up with further information at the beginning of June.

We hope to see you on 29th June!

Best regards